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LABOR AGENT GOT

All OVER-SUPPL-
Y

BLOODY MASSACRE

WOULD THEN ENSUE

EXTEND CREDIT FOR

EXPORT PURPOSES

VARREN SECURES

UNWilMOUS REPORT

ill r '
l

"ill -WustAbandon Offensive Oniir. 1
GERMANS WANTKD

Poles and NotCross Rus-

sian Frontier at a
Certain Line

PROVIDES THAT RENEWAL
IS FOR AN INDEFINITE
TIME, WITH 3 DAYS' GRACE

Under The; Hew Tertns It Is
Understood That The Block-- ,
ado Will. Cortina During
The Armistice; Other Devel- -

opments in .Peace; Confer,
ence Circles; London Times
Thunders a Warning About
Being Too Cock-$nr- e That

- JCrem,ot:Jr7sT Has,JBeen
(mmwy j a

iriiiprT in nf : fii Diiiifri ' Ta.arl'.'j-- far r
'- -

, v.

: Copenhagen, eft. Uvine renewal or

the armistice waa signed at 6:30 'clock

""fete car, according to a dispatch re- -

eeived here front Treves.' - r-

Treves, Feb. 17. Under the Hew terms

for the renewal of the armistice, as pre

t' the -- Jentoa y --3Mhftl
Foeh,Germany most abandon all of-

fensive movement against the Poles

and also ntust prohibit her troops from
cresting the Bussian frontier at a cer-

tain line, v
Llae of DeauKatioB.

The line of demarcation between Ger- -

Xttany and Poland . is outlined as fol-

lows: East of Grosser Neudorf, (South-

west of Bromberg) south, of labischin,
scnth of 8ehodxiesen, north of Exin,

. (aouihwest of Brembcrg), eonth of Bann

(eorth of Csarnickan, (east of Erens),
rest of Birobanm and Bentschen, (west

i, Posen), Wollateia, Ussa and north
of Wierasaow and thener along , the

'"frontier'lictwecB Silesia and Polaal

OHIO DIPLOMAT
REPORTED ILL

Myron T. Derrick, of Oberlin, O.
who is reported seriously ill in Cali-
fornia,' was appointed ambassador to
France by President Taft in 191S, and
held that post until some time after

ALLEN REGISTERS i
KICK FROM KANSAS

Governor Presents To House
el For

Investigation

SAYS'.AMERICANS WERE
NEEDLESSLY SACRIFICED

Today Committee Will Hear
What Gen. Martin Knows
, On The Same Snbject

(Br tha Aaaaciatad Prau.)
Washington, Feb.- - HsGovernor Al

lea, of Kansas, presented to the House
Bules Committee today evidence of offi

cers and men of the Thirty-fift- h (Kan--

sas aad Missouri National Guard)
which to declared showed that at

times during' the great battle of the
ArgoMa American froops "fought the
German artillery with infantry arms
because there were not enough horses
to move np the artillery as fast as the
Infantry advanced.

There also were times, the Governor
said, when shells from the America
artillery fell into the American lines,
killing and wounding men, due to tha
fast that there was a "lack of aircraft
to signal a change.

He added that everything over. there
fell down except the raw man power,
tha aAinerkaai fighting wUh-ks- a me- -

(Coatlnned Pan Bis.)

BONDSMAN T R

OVER DEFENDANT

Progress of Trial of ,Men
Charged With Being Impli

cated in Winston Riot

(Bparial ta the Newa ,ni Obarrrrr.)
Winston-Sale- Feb. 17. The trial

or tne winston-Kalr- m riot cases was

resumed in Surry Superior '" Court' at
Dohaon this morning. It was announc
ed that Solicitor Graves had decided to

take a nol i pros ia iho caao of Soae
Myers, one of the defendants who fall'
oil to appear for trial last week and
who was called out and capias issued
against his bondsmen, it appearing
from tho court 'records tbst he waa un
der a bond of 13,300 Id appear for trial.

It developed that it had' been decided
aot . to continue . the prosecution of
Myers, it being held by the prosecution
that tha evidence against him waa not
sufficient' to secure. a" conviction. The
bondsmen for Arthur Manly, one ot the
defendants, have surrendered him to
the sheriff aad ha ia now in tho cus-
tody of that officer. - This action was
tne result of the damaging evulenee
which developed last week against Matt'
ly, Casteveas, Fields aad Mabe.

Several of the defendants and char
aetrr wtinesses for them were exam
iaed today. Tha defendants put up the
plea that they were ia no wise responsi
ble for the not, merely being snecta
tors. .After all of the evidence for the
defendanta is, submitted, the State will
put on witnesses to rebut that given in
behalf of the men under indictment. It
la thought now that the trials will tot
be concluded before' Thursday.

YES, PETTAWAY WAS
' FREED BY THE MOB

Kinston,'Feb. 17 James A. Powers,
State's Attorney, saya. aa investigatioa
of tho lynching of John Daniels for
murder at Jacksonville, haa developed
that Daniel Petteway, charged with com
plicity, was givea his liberty by a mob
upon promise, to leave Onslow county.

Petteway, sore from running, was
seen by his father 2 hours later, lie
disappeared afterwards.

Second Annual Horse , Show, Pis
hurst, Saturdsy, March 1st. Fifte
Classet-(Ad- v.)

1

Whit Bolshevists Would Dojf
Allied Troops Withdrew

From N. Russia

"" ff AIIIIIAIIA I aflllCtrotMMUNdr Lfll tLl
H?TURNED. TELLS STORY

When He Left Archangel U. S,

Troops Were Well Ted
and Cared For

(By tha AJtoclatad Praaa.) '

Washington7TebTT7Boger E; Bim-mo-

whreently returned from a
mission to Khssia- - for the Bureau of
Commerce,' today told the Senate com-

mittee investigating lawless agitation
in this country, that if the American and
allied forces were withdrawn from
Northern Bussia the Bolshevikia would
engage in one of the bloodiest mnaanerea
the, world had ever soon.

The witness said he was surprised at
the demands being made for the with
drawal of the American forces and told
the committee every time the American
and allied troops had found it Becea- -
wi.;ta(,gu-e..uj-

caving 'Archangel last November 3 le
had found that the American troops
were well supplied and had performed
g reat acta of jiereiaoi AU-- the fitt-sin- ns

in the northern district were sympathe
tic with fho aljied forces, he said, and
were praying that they would' hot be
removed.--- .

Germany Xeaponaible.
Evidence which he said showed that

Germany was responsible for the out
break of ' Bolshevism - in Bu-si- a was
presetted terUirwmffilnr-- e yMr: Sim
mons. 'It included a sworn statement
of a Busliaa. that just before the Czar's
government' was overthrown he was
sent by the German imperial chancel-
lor to Switzerland to determine which
of the Bussian social schools there was
the most radical and to offer the lead-

er that the million marks if he would
send his men into Bussia, to spread their
propaganda. After visiting Switzerland
the Bussian reported that the school
headed by Lenine was the most radical,
but he recommended that the services
of Lenine bo not. engaged as the result
if successful would mean a terrible
catastrophe for Bussia.

This .evidence. . Mr, Bimema, said.
coupled with the fact that Lenine passed
through uermany on' tus way from
Switzerland to Bussia ; that membtirs of
the Bed Guard were riven iron crosses
and that German soldiers and officers
were used to put down an anti-B-

shsvikl mutiny proved beyond a doubt
Where tho responsibility lay for the
reign of terror in Bussia.

That Thing Yclept "Bolahevlat'
The witness read to tha committee

the text of a number of decrees through
which the BolshevK-- a secured the na
tlon-lirati- of women.

'These need no comment, he sold.
This is the thing that is being fostered
ana upheld by the pronaannda now
being circulated in the. United States
to an effort to justify. BolshevJ-nvJTh- a

(Continued on Pago Three)

GREENSBORO

CROVD HEARS BILLY

Seat! All Sotd in Advance and
Many Unable To Secure

Admission

itSptclal to tha Newa and Ofaaarvar.)

breensboro, Feb. 17. "Billy" Sun
day, or tho Bcv. William A. 8unday,
was heard by an audience that filled
the municipal theatre to overflowing
lomgni. inis SUQiencC, with tho

of thote on the staao. hid naid
the price of 2.50 per person to bear
film, except that aliout 300- acats in the
tipper tali
Twice as many seats could have been
sold at these fancy prices. While there
were quite a good many people from
surrounding towns, the majority of the
audience waa Ureensboro folks. Mr.
Sunday preached one of tie, tegular
sermons, putting In the usual Sunday
stunts and aerobatics. He mads a good
impression.

The Sunday party arrived this morn
ing and the members were entertained
by members of the "Minute Mea" of
the First Presbyterian Church, which
organization brought Mr. Sunday to
this city. They traveled' ia a speeisl
ear, arriving, with .train No..llnt 6:30
o dock. Mr. Sunday spent part of the
day hunting quail at the Cobb Lodge,
"Bcdgetield, near Jamestown. The
remainder of the day ho rested'

Among those included in the party
were I Billy Sunday,- - jr-- and Billy
Sunday, jr., guests of Mr. and Mrs.' A.
L. Brooks; General and Mrs. Fa!mnn,
guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Bush;
Lieut, and Mrs. ' Georg S. Sunday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cummins Meb-an-

Mr, and Mrs. Butterfield. guests
Of Mr. aad Mrs; E. P, Boss: Mrs. Wil
liam Athor, Miss Grace Saxe and Miss
Florence Kinney, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R.Q. Vaughaft; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Matthews, guests of Be v. and Mrs.
C F. Mysrs; Mr. Herman Bodcheaver,
with Mr. and Mr. B. J. Mcbane.
' The party returned on train No. 12
tonight to Richmond where the party is
conducting a revival. '

Spartacana Flander City,
(B the Aaaoriatad Praae. '

Berlin. Sunday. Feb. 18. Spartacan
troops from nearby . towns marched
into Gelsenkirehen, in , Westphalia,
early this . morning and overpowered
the local military and police forces, a
portion ot which went over to the
Hpartocana, The plundering of the city
loiiewea.

Nomination.F.ormallyJ'reseriL--

ed To Senate By Committee
. On Judiciary

ASHEViLLE-TIMES-M- AY

BECOME REPUBLICAN

New Political Corporation May
Acquire Erening Paper; Tar

, Heel Blorements

Nv?ws br4 Otmmvvp-'BttrMWa--

40 Diatrkt Nattoial Bank Bids.
B-- a. H. WINTERS.

""""""(B7 BparlaTLaaaaa' Wlra.1 -'

Washington, Feb. 1. Tho Senate ju-

diciary committee today reported fav-

orably (he . nomination of Thomas D,

Warren ot New Bern fcr United States
attorney and his nomination goes' to
tho Senate for final' tuaslo on the
floor of the chamber. Senator Lee S.
Overman, of North Carolina, fham
pioned the claims of Mr Warren today
and his diplomacy la overcoming other
wise stubborn opposition reflects credit
on his efforts. Ho likewise need bis in
fluence in having the

2 Ttovmsmrzixr...m ifjts
IIIIHUiLllUII. -

"ta- - ib" we ' nrfajaT'aVJ,TOJ
of the Senate. Some contend that the
fight has already been won, the Bcnate
to stanOj .tbe.Jc4daw
jiiaicmry cummuiee. viavri cuun iohi
with Benator Albert Lummins ot lows
leading the fight in tho Senate on Mr.
Warren the opposition ia far from being
crushed. . Moreover, those inclined to be
pessimistic ss to the outcome of the
contest do not predict eonfirmatian ot
Mr Warren at this session of Congress.

Here is the complexion of tho Senate
judiciary . cemmitt that mada favor
able report today:

Senator Chas. A. CuIWrson of Texat,
chairman; Leo 8. Overman, of North
Carolina; Duncan TJ. Fletcher, of Flor
ida: James A. Beed, of Missouri; Henry
P. Aahurst. of Arizona : John K. Shields.
cf Tennessee; Thomas J. Walsh, of
Montana; Hoke Smith, of Georgia; Wil-

lie m H. King, of Utah Josiah O. Wol-cot- t,

of Delaware; Knute Nelson, of
Minnesota; .William P. Dillingham, of
Vermont; Frank B. Brandegee, of Con
necticut: William E. Borah, of Jowa;
Albert B. Cummins, of .Iowa; Miles
Poindextcd, of Washington ; Lebaron B.
Colt, of Bhode Island, and Thomas
Sterling, of South Dakota.- -

Aahevllle Tines To Bo Bold.
A well founded report ta the effect

tbtUnttedStateo - MarshataaiPi.
Webb is to sell the Aahevillo Timaa (o
the organizers of the Bepublieaa Daily
Newspaper for Asheville is causing wor
ry among Demoeratie- - leaders in Wash
ington. The contemplated sale wouia
include the Associated Press service as
maintained by the afternoon daily of
Asheville, and an otherwise fins equip
ment for the making of a newspapen

Demo rata here recall tho efforts of
Mr. Webb in trsnsf erring tho Gazette
News from its republican tendenriea to
a newspaper with a simon-pur- e demo
eratie doctrine. Moreover, so the story
goes, to the Asheville Times
to--a .straight-lace- U Bepublieaa sheet

Continued a Pago Five.)

LVOULD CLOSE GAPS

TO ALL VAGRANTS

Long, of Montgomery, Would
Prepare way For counties

To Stop Loafing '

SENATE BALKS ON
: GAME COMMISSION

Many Measures Sent Through

w LegislatiTe Mill Daring
Ehort Session Yesterday.

No gaps are left open in a vagrancy
bill introduced in the Senate yesterday
by. Senator N. V. Long, of Montgomery,
by which an idle person can escape the
penalties of the present statute, if the
police authorities enforce it. Tho bill
ns effectually covers the situation as
does a certain wire reputed to be "pig
tight, bull strong and horse high.

While a lot-wa- s being .said about
necessary laws for the protection of
health, the education of children, the
buildings of roads, nobody bad broached
the question that reached aueh an acute
stage ''last year, that many public
spirited citizens advocated a special
session of tho Legislature to pass
statute tliat would niect tho situation.

. Came Law Starts Talk.
Senator Longs bill wasn't the only

important thing that came up in the
Senate during tho hour and a half that
it waa in session yesterday afternoon,
Senator Brocks bill providing for
mate gams 'commission, a Btate game
warden and, county, wardens, and plac-
ing the enforcement of the State game
laws Was about to go through without
aay'discussioa until somebody woko ap
to itsa import. ' When some of its revo-
lutionary features, such as the requir
ing of a license to bunt off one a owa
land, were 'read to the Senutora, they
wanted tq study about it some more
aad it went over until today. The bill
ia all inclusive and yet Senator Lovill
waa afraid it didn't include protection
for tha deer in Watauga.

Maav State-Wi- de Bills.
Other State-wid- e bills passed included

ona to double the fees for stock run
ning at large: another to require
uniform license tax on all building and
loan assoclatioas ia the State; another

(Continued en Pag Three)

More Men I Willing To . Leave
Dumam Than He Had Or-

ders To Carry Away

CLASS 0M4C0NFIRMED
BY BISHOP. CHESHIRE

Twd. Couples Blow In from
Raleigh and Are Arrested

For Immorality .
'..

- By JAMES A. ROBINSON.

Durham, Feb. 17. There were soms
mad white men in Durham this morning.
There eame to the eity rome time ago

a fellow who advertised for hands, and
ottered liberal inducements. He suc-

ceeded in getting up quite a number.

They were to report at the Union Bta- -

tion this morning for transportation.
With the coming of this morn there
eame if the station about one hundred
and fifty men, both white and colored.

The white men were informed by this

some tall grumbling. But the 'agent
was gone. Some of the white men had
lost jlweed's' work waiting .ta this time
to go with the agent: They are search-
ing woun4 t- - sc -- what can ba. dons
with the agent.

Twa Coaplea Were Pulled.
The Becorder'a court this- - morning

wss featured by charges against two
white, couples for using a Durham hotel
for immoral purposes. Saturday night
these,epuple blew in fronj, Rakish. "0.1
registered' at tho Hotel Malbourne, and
were given separate rooms, under the
presumption that they were married
people. Between 1 amh 2 o'clock Hun-da- y

morning, St was found that they
were not married, nnd then the "ouster
proceedings" began. Henry C. Smith
and Annie Smith, registered as Harris
st the hotel, and on the stand today
Smith snid they came from B.ileigh,
were not married, aad that the Smith
girt paid his way. Birhard Nash, from
all .appearances a sailor bold, with
Msmie Harris, was the other couple,
against whom the same charge was pre
ferred. They registered a little later
than tho former couple.

.The men wero fined $23 and costs
each. The two girls, rather good

sixteen or aeveaUen
year of to- - the
State Industrial School and Homo for
Girls nnd Women. They are strangers
In Durham. They said they eame from
Petersburg, Va. They were tnkea into
custody aad will be carried to the
home as soon as arrangements csn be
mad.

Bt. Rev.. Joseph Blount Cheshire, LL.
D. Bishop of the diocese of North
Carolina, paid an official visit to St.
Phillp'a Episcopal church In. this city,
Sunday morning, where he held ser
vices, preached and confirmed a class
of fourteen. A- - large congregation
greeted the Bishop, who is always
welcome' visitor to our eity, where he

(Coatlnned on Psga Bix.

MINORITY LINE UP

AGAINST INCREASE

House Follows Lead and Re

fuses To Raise Per Diem of

Judges and Rerjistrcrs

KISER COMES BACK
AND GAINS VICTORY

More Money For Pensions and
Larger SnbBistence Al- -

lowance To Prisoners

Back from the Bepubliesn convention
in Greensboro where, on Saturday, they

W , . 1 . ' . , .1

ciaaea me urmocraiia election law ana
its administration to. their hearts' con

tent, the minority members of the
House lined up yesterday against a bill
to raise the pay of judges and registrars
of election and, much fo the surprise
ill House leaders after it was over, the
House followed them in sending the bill
to the legislative scrap heap.

The measure originated ia the Senate
and Came np ia the House yesterday on
second tending. It proposed to increase
the pe: diem of judges aad registrars of
election from to 'i per day, although
ia some counties tbey have been receiv
ing ns much as 12.00, Williams, minor-
ity leader, locked askance at such a pro-
posal And stood in awe of any bill to
treble the costs of the ballot-
ing. While ha was talking, Bepresents- -
tive David-L- . Boyd, of Haywood, was
drawing an-- amendment to make the pay
12.00 uniformly and the House adopted
the amendment by a large vote. Then
Mrl Grier moved that it lie upon the
table and It waa so.

Just why the amendment should have
been adopted puxiled several members
nf the House after a n.

The House was paying scant attentioa
fhen the bill eame up, for one reason,
and another waa that several Democratic
members were out ot the hall. It wss
indicated yesterday that another bill
would bo introduced today or the vote
by which the measure failed to pass
would he reconsidered.

The House, however, didn't look with
much favor upon increasing anything
but the pay of Candidate Clayton s
drainage commissioners, raising them
from 1X00 to W.00 per day. It offered
a mild protest to a hill originating in
the Sonata thai would allow the State

(Centlnaed oa Pago Two)

Sec. Glass. Wants War .Finance
Corporation Amendment On

The Subject
v

CHANCE YET OPEN FOR""
30TH PARADE IN RALEIGH

War Department Tells brer
man It's Possible If Troops

Land in N. Y. or Va "

Nnra and Obaanrrr Bunco.
40S Dktrkt National Bank Bid.

Br a, av winters. .

T IBr SpwuU Laad WlraJ ""'""
Washington, 'Feb. of

the Treasury Carter Glass has present-
ed to Congress, in connection with the
legislation about to bo enacted to au-

thorize the next issue of Victory Lib-
erty Loan Bonds, a provision amending
theWar Finance Corporation act so at
to authorize the War Finance Corpora-
tion, in order to promote commerce
with foreign nations, through the ex-

tension of credits, to lend moriey fof
periods not exceeding' five years to any
person,' firm, corporation of associa

,fAt

moimicx, to ioreign countries, or to

if 'or trust Company, .conducting. busi--ne- ss

in the United, States which shall
have. madeuch..BdvanceataLjnyjuch.
person, firm, Corporation or association, ."

for the purpose of promoting and
stimulating exports of such materials
and commodities; the advances to be
made to be limited in the aggregate to
$1. ttlllon. "

The purpose of this legislation Is to
promote' .ite'aale of oiir products and "
manufactures to, foreign countries. At
the presentrime Great Britain, France "

nnd moat qf the other countries of En- --

--ope, and many of the countries of
South America, are unable to purchase
our surplus products for the reason
thst they are unable to export further
gold, and also for tha reason that ei- -
eHanire between those countries and the1
United States is at such a discount that
eiport business cannot profitably be
carried onr

Beeently these foreign countries have
created a practical embargo against the
contracting of debts by their citixens
and business concerns in tho United
States which would require-th- e expor
tation of gold. It will be practically
Impossible for th btiainess concerns of
the United States to obtain their share
of the foreign trade at the present time
unless credits are established ia tha
manner proposed, or ia some other satis,
factory way.

Those who have studied thfl question
spy that the enactment of this legisla-
tion would have a very beneficial effect
at the present time on all the commodi-
ties produced or manufactured in tka
U. S. and practically cotton, copper,
and steel, - .'.

The people of North Carolina Ind
the South are particularly interested ia
this legislation because of its beneficial,
effect upon cotton exports. It may be
noted ' that thef- - preaent time there to-- not

substantial exportation of cotton,
and something must be done to restore
cotton exports to normal since the res
sntion of the war." :

A. W of Luinberton, it a --

member of the war finance corporation
and his efforts will be instrumental ia '

shaping this constructive undertaking.- -

Chases For 10th Parade Yet. .
- Major General Henry Jervry of the
War Department today informed Sen
ator Lee 8. Overman that if the 'North
Carolina troops of the Thirtieth. Divi-
sion landed at New York or Newport
News, Virginia, that it would be prac-
ticable to route them to Balelgh on
Iheir way to demobilization camps and

an opportunity to '

atop over in the North Carolina Capital
and reception. .

Jiowever, if the North Carolina troops
land at Chsrleston, K. C, it will I im-

practicable for them to visit BsJeigh
before being mustered out of the ser-
vice, ; Thexpensivcnesa oL relaying
thrTsotdicTr l'iyftrniii --would render tho
plan impracticable. For "'-- tho North

any event, is not feasible according
to General Jcrvey. Canip .Green has
already been abandoned.

That the soldiers will visit Raleigh is
only a remote possibility General Jar-- --

vey states thst the present plana of the)

war department are to have the Thir-
tieth Division land at Charleston, R. C,
and. be sent to Camp Jackson for the
period of disinfection. ' This plan does
not contemplate the ' landing of the
North Carolina - troops at Newport
News or New York.

v
All of which auguers the futility of

the efforts of the collective strength
of the Tsr Heel delegation to see Se-
cretary of War Newton D. Baker to-- '"

morrow morning at 10- o'clock in behalf
of landing, the troops nt Camp Greene
aad parading through Balcighv

TIME FOR PO' FO'KS TO
- GET INCOME BLANKS

Washington, Feb. 17 Indivifluals
with incomes of 5,000 or less may now
obtain income tax returns formt at of-

fices of. revenue collectors or, bank!, the
revenue bureau .announced today. - The
fort bave.beea distributed through-
out the country, and were released to-

day. The form for individual incomes
of more than $5,000 and other tax re-

turn forms will be available within two
weeks. , '. '

Married persons or heads of families
who .made $2,000 or more, and single
; irsons who made 11,000 or more in
1918, must make out returns before
March 15.

Accompanying the individual return
form, is a schedule for use of farmers
in calculating act income for 1918. This
will assist a farmer in determining
value of crops, live stock, corn prod-

ucts, live stock products and expenses.

Don't miss ths Carolina Steeple Chase
at Pinehurst, Wednesday (AdrJ

P

Tt9 J
OF ARNIBT1CB'

GEBMAN rUI " ia
(BrtteAasoe. rtOT---Parla-

.

Fab. 17. Mai V thte after,
kooa tnfoi mi tha aapmna awunB al tha
atwptanta b the af tho aoutt-tlo-

foe nam! sal tha amlaUoa.
- Twa notaa vara kaaM ta Btarahal Foeh.
by Mathiaa Ertbercar wbaa tht.faaawal at
tha arm ia tie wa tataa a at Trim. Ona
Bote aoacaraaa tha amplo-sM- nt ot tha
Canaaa- - uraaatlli Ma rim fa vadaaa jw.

lw whila tha ether waa iMHrar and ad

aarvral raquajta, bMludro tha ra
laaaa of Garaiaa priaonata aad tha aula,
tenanea of Monamte faitaroaraa batwaaa
Cenaanr aad aasapfcta Oanaaa tarrttorfaa.

WITHDRAVTROOPr

M NORTH RUSSIA

ment To War Department
For The President

WHICH ENABLES HIRAM Jw

TO.'GRATULATE HIMSELF

California Senator Issues
Statement i Which He Tells

"';f'His--EffortS'- -- --

' (Br the Aaaociatad Praaa.)

Washington, Feb. and
allied troops operating In North Jtussia
will be withdrawn "at the earliest pos-

sible moment that weather conditions in
the spring will permit." To facilitate
this movement and to improve, line's ot
communication for the supplying of the
forces that have penetrated into the
country. President WiUon has approved
the sending of two additional companies
of American railway troops to Arch
angct .,...-..-. , ....t..,;..,.

Expressions af Approval.
' This information, cabled to the War
Department by Gen. Tssker IT? Bliss at
Paris by direction of the President, was
transmitted today to Chairmen Cham-
berlain a n d Don t, of tho Benat and
House Military Committees by 8eetetary
Baker. The announcement brought ex
pressions ot approval from severs! 8e
ators, ineluding Senator Johnson, of
California, ScDubliran, who has . been
pressing his. resolution providing for a
declaration by the Senate in favor of
withdrawal of the American forces.

More British Seat There.
Gen. Bliss also informed Secretary

Baker that Great Britain had. decided to
lend 2,400 additional soldiers to Arch
angel to reinforce the army ia North
Bussia. In this connection General
Bliss raid the British military author!
ties felt no apprehension over the mili
tary situation ia North Bussia.

' Secretary Baker a Letter.
Secretary Baker's letters to the com

mittee chairmen were identical. They
said:

'I have just received cablegram
from Gen. BJias, sent by the President's
direction, in which I am told that the
President has approved the sending of
two American railway companies to
Murmansk for the following objects i
First, to assure greater safety during
this winter of the allied forces both
along Murmansk and at Archangel and
south of Archangel; second, the much
south of Archangel; second, the much
better supply and if necessary the reic
forecentnt from Murmansk of the ad'
vanre detachments south of Murmansk
and Archangel; third, to facilitate the
prompt withdrawal of American and al
lied troops ia North Bosnia at the
earliest possible moment that weather
conditions ia tho apring will permit.
The President has directed me to com
munieato tha foregoing to tho heads
of toe allied governments which I faava

tut. ,
?a i r "i 4lift'lii,T

action and the reasons for it be com
to the military committees of

the Senate and House for their informa
tion.'

"In addition to tha foregoing, Gen.
Elisa tells me that the British govern
meat ia sending a force of about 2,400
men to Murmsnsk and that they have
requested the eooperatioa of tha PresU
neat to the extent of two companies of
railway troops above referred to. The
desire for the railway troops is based
upon the tact that supplies and rein
foreements for Aretoangel during tha
winter have to go by railroad south
from Murmansk to a point near tha
southern extreme ot the , White - Sea
aad that the operation of the railroad
is believed by tho British to be abso
lutely necessary to guarantee the prompt
movement of reinforcements and sup
plies to Archangel and the troops south
or Archangel. Ueaernl Bliss also in
forms mo that tho British military aa
tii or 1 ties do not feel any apprehension
a to tha military situation at Arch
anreli '

"la accordance with the direction ot
the President, I transmit the informs'
tion to the Senate committee on mili-
tary affairs." f

Hiram Johnson's Statement.
After reading ' Mr. Baker'a letter,

Senator Johnson Issued this statement!
, Whea on December 12, last we com

meneed the agitation for tha return of
our troops in Bussia for tho nolo, pur
pose of saving the lives of American
boys there, wa had little sympathy and
less support After mora than two
months of absolute alienee on the part
of tho government tho denial of lnfor
mation of any sor either to Congress
or to the people, comes today's

the first of its kiad to the
military committees that our soldiers
would bo returned. Tho strangeness of

. . . mf.
(Continued froas Pago Serem.)

1 Thia lia of demarcation gives, to-- To-la- nd

a considerable part ot Oermaa

t Pcaen.).', '
OU TensnT B Obeyed.

j . It was provided by the allied terms
' that the armlstiea must be renewed for

indefinite period with a find delay

of three days, for the denunciation of
it. The old terms of the armistice are
tt r carried out completely by. Ger.
snaay.

,.xi German delegates reached Treves
Friday morning and Marshal Foeh ar--- rtved at ooa. Tho first disensaio war
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon and was

'.L begun br Marshal Foch. Mathias Era-berg-er

spoke first for the Germans..

'TIMS TO STOP THIS KIND
OF BABBLE, SAYS DAMOCR.

Paris Feb. 17-U- nder the caption,
"Let as bo just to America," Deputy

'" hianrice Damonr snakes in LeJoarnal a
strong protest, against "the nationalism,
as exasperating as it is ridiculous, of
certain of my fellow countrymen, which

if allowed to ga smeheeked is likely to
-- aleniate our moat devoted and most

' traty friend.
There nre," ho continues, ."French

people who keep repeating to our friends
ttat if the annul ira is concluded bad

f - terms, if the German troops rctura
v- - with colon flying, if their defeat is

not sufficiently brought homo to the
Germans, it k because our practical,
resolute realism clashes with Americas
Idealism. They declare that this is the

t snmo. jiicaiis. .LJ i,rrvl"'Ha
1 Leninn and Trot.T jiiihe Bolabeviki
-- ..aaaarallia fiaanu baisg. awahad,, whkih

makes the work of the eminent diplo
mats assembled in the Quai dOraay so
Incoherent, and which is keeping in the
background the qnestions of indemni
ties, reparations and territory.

"It is time." adds M. Damoar, "to
put step to this babble, which is creat- -

img a aerious misuaaersianaing
America and Frsnee two conn- -

tries which hve everything to gia by
a eloaer and closer union.

IT WASN'T BUILT TO
PLBASB THE GERMAN'S

.. 1 - ill tha Aaaariatai Tnm. V

- Berlin. Sunday. Feb, lo-T- ha to--
ealled kaguo of nation," ia tha head
liae placed by the Zeitung Am Mittag

ver its report from Paris giving the
outlines of tha proposed constitution of
tha sew world society. The newspaper
declared the proposed league is simply

eonpart of aIlia are of five great ma

'lions who reserve the right to admit
or exclude other nations. The reserva
tion ia the. disarmament clause that
disarmament shall take into considera-
tion the "geographical situation" of a
nation plainly means, the Zeitung Am
Mittag asserts, that France shall be ex
empted from ita provisions.

Tha Paris dispatch covering the
Vague of nations covenant reached
Berlin too' late for comment by the
morning newspapers. . . "

No QuIU S rest.

(ta tha Aaairlatat W)
Daytoaa. L- a- Feb. 17. Announce

ment was made today by the contest
hoard of the American automobile

that Balph DePalma's time
: lor tnree mueo on isayioaa ooaen yc

terday was 1:15.04, and not 1:1.04,
, previously reported. DePalma broke

'six fiyif trt records for distaaees
wp to twenty miles.


